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W* have often said that wlien the
est :wn of Millhwro do attempt any-
thing they accomplish their purpose
in such a manner as to admit of no
cavitta*. The exhibition, which
tod Hfea advertised for two weeks,
raise off on Satarday evening last,
and was one of thcfee Tare ftterary
treats that the erwdite and accom-
plished always apnreciMe eo highly.
TTe iaderoency of Vte wmthei dur-
ing the dav seemed to be nature's
veto, but the aodienoe began Dock-
ing to the hall, and nearly an hour
before the designated time fot the
curtaia to rise,Tlie apacious apait-
mcwt wws almost full: at seven
o'clock everv available spot was
utilised ; the immense throng not
only filled the audience chamber but
even invaded the sanctity of the re-
gions behind the scenes ; by actual
count 400 persons were present.
The managers W. F. Smith & J.
R. YanOrmer deserve all praise for
the excellence of the entertainment,
and the unanimous verdict is in ac-
cordance with this statement. They
were assisted by a uurnlvr of Ladies
and Gentlemen, not roemlwrs of the
schools, prominent among whom we
noticed the geuul physiognomy of
Dr. Harter. Shady is a star of the
first magnitude and is admitted to
he the boss comedian in Central
Peana. The Celebrated Millheim
Cornet Band discoursed its best
mosir as it usually does, assisted
by a male quartette, organized for
the occasion which was greeted with
hearty applause whenever it chose
to appear. The dialogues, essays,
oraiior s Ac., were wellprepared and
rendered, evincing in tbeir selec-
tion refined taste and good judge-
ment. Tiie speeches by Indian
chiefs in foil and elegant costume
were good. Our-devil'' is an availa-
ble candidate for tbe Presidency,
while snme other getnmm of color
are desirous of being recognized as
.

i lift?h?i ill ' The only mistake on
The part fthe controlers was that
no admission fee was charged, since
in such a CToWd order was not to be
thought Of ; the generosity of our
teachers overwhelmed their judge-
ment . but wr- think thev willdo dif-
fermtfv nest time. Taken as a
whole it was a grind success? cast-
ing into the shade all former efforts
in the same direction.

IN MOVES AND WHERETO.

John H. Annan goes into Samuel
frame's house, which Mr. Decker
Vacates bv going to Georges Valley.
Miss Mary Moiz and cnildren of
Em! Motx go into the house vacat-
ed by Mr. Auman. A. C. Musser
expects to move into his own house
?as soon as completed, and B. F.
Kister will su ceed him iu the old
Harter mansion. Dr. Stain goes
into one of Rev. C, F. Deininger's
bouses. Philip Leitzell moves into
the Willow house, and Rev. Mc
CJay, of tbe U. B. Church, goes in
where Philip eoes out. John Long,
-Tr. goes to farming on Mr. Sto-ier's
farm, m Potter township. Jas. D.
Lose moves to his daddy. J. 11.
Ford has already left us for Belle-
fonte. and oM Mrs. Held is going

occupy the place made empty by
him. tsim'l D. Musser expects to
occupy tlie He'd property he latelv
purchased, as soon as it is properly
repaired. John Breon quits Camp-
bell's Milland will again occupy his
own homestead. John Rover, nioves
into Mrs. Hare's house. North
street. Thomas Keen goes to Brush
Valley. John H. Swart z leaves
Musser A Gephart's saw mill and
moves into the house now occupied
byJohnßoyer. IT. 11. Tomlinson
moves to where John Long, Jr.,
leaves. Ab. Millergoes into squire
Reifsnyder's bouse, on Penn street.
Win. P. Catherman roust first build
a house before lie can move into it.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacca.

_
_ 47-ly

A. C. Musser has broken ground
fee his new house.

Hon. L A. Mwckey has oui
thanks for public documents.

Those of our subscribers who pur-
pose changing their poet Office ad-

willplease notify OS of the
fact.

Rumor has it that a new stwo is
soon coming to occupy Sheriff Mus-
ser's new store room. Hope so.
Let it come.

We had bqiifciful snow"
on Friday morning, but the trouble
is it don't *fay beautiful, but gets
very ugly :n a tew hours.

LKWISBURQ give® ber departing
Presbyterian minister, the Rev. Us
H. Thompson, an effectionate and
rehutant farewell, in a series of welb
written and expressive resolutions.
He fully deserves it.

Saturday we had one of the most
disagreeable days ever seen in this

! section of country. Very cold in
? the morning and in the afternoon u
; ascension of a mixture of snow, ice,

1 sleet and rain. Ugh,but it was bad
to be out.

? \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 1 -
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Tbe members of Millheim Lodge
No. U55, are specially requested to
be pr sent in the lodge rooms next
Saturday evening, as the semi-ai-
nual election of officers willbe held,
for which occasion a full attendance
is desirabfr.

The Bellefonte Republican wan t
it understood th it "so long as we
are a nation the people cannot for-
ge- that it was the Republican par-
tv that saved the Union. Indeed.
>V> alwavs had thought that the
Union Army had something to do
with tbe matter.

Snne thirty members of tbe Kan-
sas legislature, in a petition to .he
United States, charge that Senator
Ingalls was elected by bribery and
corruption. They make out a
strong case against the honorable
Senator, and it is more than proba-
ble that he willbe ousted.

What a lovely flower is the liilyof
the valley, and how closely resemb-
ling it in purity is the complexiou
which lias been enibellisheu with
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAI, that
wholesome aid to beauty.

Silver locks grow dark from the
use of HILL'S IIAIRDKE.

\u25a0

The subscriber willbe prepared
carry smalls bundles and ores
.f goods, from Cob irn Station to
Millheim, Aaronsbuig, Woodward
and all points along the line, at

reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public respectfully solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSER.

Our good looking neiglilior. Post
Master Musser is going to give the
Held property which he recently
purchased, a thorough overhauling.

Tlie house is going to be fixed up

and made to look like new. we
could name at least half a dozen oth-
er houses that ought to be fixed in
just the same way.

Thejdepression on business that
Radical papers said would follow
the meeting of the extra session of
Congress, did not make its appear-
ance vet. Now we iust knew those
Radical chaps would lie again about
the Democrats ; but they are begin-
ning to be found out a little two
often to do any real harm.

The recent election for officers of
the Bellefonte, Aaronsbuig and
Youiigmanstown Turnpike Road
Com t>any resulted as follows:?John
Stouer. Presulent, John C. Motz,
Secretary A Treasurer. John Stou-
er, J. B. Leitzell, Adam Weaver,
John Fiederick, WM. Ficbthorn,
Manager*.

Col. A. K. McClure, Editor of
that popular paper, the Philadelphia
Times, was married at Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, Philadelphia, on
the 18th inst., to Miss Cora Marsten
Gratz, a member of the Gratz family
who formerly owned large tracts of
wildlands in Outre and adjoining
counties. Editors will get married
just like other people.

SETH YOCUM'S career as a states-
man is likely to be of very short du-
ration. The papers relating to the
contest are already in Washington

and they show so clearly that Gov.
Curtin was elected that there will
be but little ado mads over the mat-
ter when a vote is reached. It
would not be at all surprising if die
Governor would get the seat to
which he was elected, before May.

Last (but not least) all the bosses
of tlie Journal Office must shift
quarters. Mr. Walter moves into
the old Musser mansion, near tiie
mill. Mr. Bnrailler, the editor, in-
to his new house, on Penn street,
and we, ye local? into our wood
house, temporarily ynly, we hoi*.

A Lawyer shot by a Negro.

STARK VILLE,Miss., March 19.
Thomas J. Wood, a well-known at-
torney, was mortally shot last night
by William Giliaer, colored. Wood
bad caned Gilmer last week for us-
ing insulting language in the pres-
ence. of his wife. Gilmer made pub-
lic threats of killing Wood, and last
night he shot him as he stepped into
bis back yard. Gilmer was lying in
ambush tor Wood to appear. The
murderer has fled.

RALNI.NO SULPHUR.? The other
Sunday night there was a rain fall
at Reading and Allentown, during
whieh a strange yellowish substance,
like sulphur came down with the
rain. It had the color and smell,
and when ignited burned as readily

ai.d emitted the same fume as sul-
phur. Some people were so much
excited that they thought the end
?f the world had come.

" The President has Appointed Ex-
Governor Pollock aval Officer qf
Philadelphia."

One of two things seems to be
pretty well established ?namely that
Ex-Governor Pollock was specially
created to enjoy office, or that offices
are pretty much made for Ex-Pol-
lock's benefit. Ever since he left
the Governor's chair, some twenty
years ago, he left one office just
to go into another. He has hardly
been without a good, fat office for
three successive months in twenty
years.

A Plucky Schoolmistress*.
Exeter (N. H.) Dispatch to the Boston
Herald.

Lizzie Burley, a plucky Exeter
girl, teaching school at Holla, Mo.,
punished three boys to see who was
running the school. The parents
engaged able counsel and brought
suittor assault. Miss Burley ap-
peared in court, managed her own
suit, made an able plea and won the
case.

Mr. Elian Lone will soon have a
full set of carpenters' planers and ]
machinery, all run by steam. Just .
the ether day he added one of i
BEUGLKR'S CELEBRATED YbUNG
AMERICAN 'SCROLL SAWS. We ,
went to see it work aud were de-
lighted with it. It works like a
charm, and does the finest, and
smoothest satctng we ever sar, and
we saw a great many saws mic, in
our lime.

eoxsrirnex CUBED
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary tbe formula of u simple
vegetable remedy, for tbe speedy and per-
manent core forconsumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung
affection*, also a positive and radical curs
tot nervous debility and all nervous com-
plaints. alter having tested its wonderful
curative powers iu thousands of eases, lias
felt it his duty to make It know nto his
enfferiiur fellows. Actuated by this mo-
tive. and a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing. I will send, free ofcharge, to all who
liesuc It. this receipt, with fuU directions
for preparing and using. In German,
trench, or English. Sent by mail by ad-
dremnig with stamp, naming this paper.
W. W. Kbera-. ill - BL'.eTi, Rocnes-
nr, v. a York. r fw. i

The city council of Philadelphia
has appointed a committee to make
arrangements for the proper recep-
tion of Gen. Grant, ou his return
home. The oekt "reception" the
city of Philadelphia or any other
city conld give Grant would be to
let him Beverly alone, not only upon
his return but during the entire
balance of bis lifetime. Grant has
been aoout the most expensive luxu-
ry the country ever had. The peo-
ple have amply enough of him.

Ah, yes, it goes tremendous hard
for the radicals in the United States
Senate to learn that their side is
nOw in the minority in that illustri-
ous body; They still introduce
"resolutions" ot a kind that compels
the conclusion that they momentari-
ly forgot that a paity vote now
means a Democratic majority. This
state of things must be particularly
chafing to "the proud and lordly
Conklirg" the valiant Chandler,
Hoar and others. But liad as it is
itcannot be helped?at least they
can't help it.

A splendid new Wilson Sewing
Machine for sale or to exchange on
shingles. Call at the Journal Office
and see. tf.

The rose of death. Do not wait
until the hectic flush which indi-
cates advanced consumption, ap-
pears on the cheek. Check tlie
hard cough and heal the Irritated
lungs with Hole's Honey of )lore-
kound and 2Yir. before the crisis
tomes. Me in time. Sold by all
Druggists.

Pike's Toottiaclie Drops cure in 1
minute. W-4

Persons in need of ftne Tooth
Powder, or Wash for diseases of the
mouth, will do well to call at John
F. Hnrter's Dental Office, one door
west of M. £\u25a0 Church, Millheim,Pa.

Artificial teeth inserted in the
best niAiiner. Filling done with
care, and everything pertaining to
Dentistry will bo executed in the
best style. Terms reasonable. All
werk warranted. tf.

Our Associate has left us all sud-
denly, and gone "the devil don't
know where. But this we (the
"devil"and the boys) do know that
he had a lady with him as he passed
the JOURNAL Orrtuic in a carriage

on Tuesday rooming. Wouldn't DO

the least bit surprised either, ifsome
black-coat would hand in a marriage
notice before we go to press. At all
events matters look mighty suspi-
cious in that direction, putting this
and that together. For some time
past our old man was unusually
pleasant. We (devil and boys)
could do almost anything and not be
scolded. The dav before he left he
just gave general directions that
"the devil" mightrun tbe JOURNAL
a week or so, as he had other busi-
ness on hand. Guess he has. Now,
since he lias given matters into our
hands, we willdo our level best to
issue a number next week, and
hope generous and appreciative

Sublic will give even the devil his
ue.

FATAL" SHOOTTXG ACCIDENT.

A most distressing shooting acci-
dent happened at Central City, near
Milesburg, last Friday evening, at
7p. ui., to Harry, aged 14, eldest
son of Samuel Wvland. Harry and
his younger brother were playing
soldier with an old musket in a room
adjoining the one occupied by tbelr
oarents. The musicet had been
ioaded by Mr. Wyland with a heavy
charge of shot, and the boys were
not aware of this. After enjoying
the sport for a while, Harry sat
down on a chair near the door,
while his brother took the musket
from tto corner of the room, point-
ed it at him in an oblique direction,
and pulled the tViggw. Most unex-
pectedly, ef course, the piece went
off, and tlie heavy,charge penetrat-
ed the littlefellow's abdomen, breast
and hands, tth> latter being fear-
fully cut up. The boy was rendered
unconscious, and remained in that
state until about midnight-. At one
time he asked the doctor to opeu his
eyes, but the lids were open, al-
though the sense of sight bad Ap-
psfently left tlie organs. His par-
ents were wild with grief, and the
wounded bov's brother was terribly
affected. After schSlbllity returned
hopes were entertained of his recov-
ery, but ere another v*n had set , the
soul of little Ilarry Wyland bad tak-
en its flight, and on Monday his Re-
mains were buried. This affliction
is truly a hard one for th* bereaved
family, but the sympathy of the
whole community goes out for them.
?Bellefonte Republican.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Rev. Wbituoy willpreach in the
M. E. Church on Sunday morning.

Jacob Frederick is a "little"slow
in getting his shop up hue by the Ist
he willbe ready to move.

Next week there willbe consider-
able fitting in and around town, all
right, go in and win.

Mrs. Spear Hettinger was kicked
by a vicious horse while holding a
lantern for her husbond to unhook
the team after night. Veiy sorry,
as the lady is deprived the use of
her limb and may result serious.

The Granger meeting came to
pass at the appointed time and may

be sumed up a success. Doctor
Calder from the State College and a
Mr. Rhone were the speakers and
both Gentleman did admirably as
everybody appeared to be in the best
kind of a humor. Come again.

Last but not least is the mistake
made oy some one signing himself
"Upl*rCrust" in the Centre Re-
porter and doing great injuries to
J. W. as uncle D. was a councilor
and adviser, and not paymaster
when the horse and buggy was
bought and paid for by J. W. In
regard to J. W's. conduct when
away from home, I am confident
there is no more or a gentleman than
just J. W., and If Upper Crust will
only look at himself he will see the
mistake he made.

YONEY.

OILDOM "ITEMS.
Surprise parties have been the

jage for several weeks aud young
America is seen almost every ove-
niug trigged in their "Sunday-go-to
meeting clothes" and feeling as un-
easy as the traditioaal "toad under
the hanow," until about 8 oclock,
when off they go for their girls,
whom they escort to the party, and
then they enjoj themselves hugely
tillthe "wee sroa' hours," and* are
so sleepy next day that the girls fall
asleep over tne wash ttlb and the
young men over woodchopping.

Another torpedo explosion. A
drunken man was carrying dflreless-
ly i> can of Nitro-Glvcerine on his
back and stumbled, it is supposed,
when the can exploded and caused
great damage. Nobody but this one
man lost his life, and itwill cost his
family nothing for funeral expenses
ftfr thßre is nothing of him to be
fbund, as he wai litefully blown to
atoms. ,

We bad two fires in Fraflkhn this
week, both being barns and they |
burned to the ground before any-
thing could be done td save them.

St. Patricks day was Celebrated as
usual in a great many oiltowns, but
in Franklin, Oil City, Ac., they were
very orderly, and very few drunk
men to be found in the citv that day.

A ten year old bov of Oil City run
off from home last Sunday, and all
efforts to find him Wye thus far
been vai i.

Chaplain McCabe lectures to night
m the M. E. Church, for the bene-;
fit ot the Franklin Parsonage, and
last night Philip Philips sang in the
Baptist Church for their parsonage.

The man who wanted to ouy a
capacity for his daughter, is to-day
enjoying a drive around town in his
"Jerushe," as he calls his cairia<e.

Au Revoir.
I PETE RCLEUM.

WM. 11. HKIKSNYDKR, JR., of-
fer! his servioes to the public as wc-
tioneer. lie pledges himself to give
full satisfaction aiM mslte reaftona-
ble charges. OlVe him a brtal. tf.

RLBJCBSBUBG VKLBCT HTHOOL.
The Spring Session of this School;

will open on Tuesday, April Ifltty*
1879, and continue tea weeks. Eve-
ry effort Witt be niade to render
satisfaction tv both SUnionU aud
Parents.

A Normal Class Will bo foTmei
for the benefit of those who aro pre- i
paring to teach, and special atten-
tion willbe given to brauches per-
taining to The profession of teach-
ing. (.lasses will also be formed iu
Latin. Philosophy, Rhetoric, Alge-
bra, Vocal Music, Ac.

Hooks to be used may bo had at
Hebersburg. Most of the text books
willbe the same as those formerly
used ot the County Normal.

Tuition from $2.00 to $5.60 ?one
half tu advance and remainder dur.
ing term. No deduction for lost
time except is case of sickness or by
special arrangement.

Hoarding and furnished rooms can
be had at reasonable rates. Studeuts
should make arrangements through
the teacher, for boarding.

For further information apply 16
C. L. GRAMLY

Teacher.

MARRIED.

On the 25th jnsL, at Aaronsburg, by Rev.
John Tomllnaon. Mr. B. O. Domineer, of
Mtllhelm, with MIMJulia A. Wolf, of Aa
ronsburg. ?Vo card*.

DIED.""
On the 12th inst.. In the Loop, Mrs. Bar-

bara Kline, aged 70years, 1 month and 18

(?n the 12th Inst., at Centre Hall. Miaa
Jane Lingle, aged 70 years.
~~

CHUItOR DIRBOTORY.

KVASO*UC*I-?Preaching next Sunday
I mo'nlng by Bev. W. H. Hart man
h KFORMAI>? Rev. J. O. Ahoemiiktr Potior.

German preaching In Aaronsburg next
Sunday morning.

Lodge and'Scanety Directory y
The Mlllhetm Cornet Band wfll nteetfn

the Town Hall on Mouday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange Xo. 217 P. nf It,
meets In Alexander s block on tlte 2nd M-
turduy of each month at 6){ r. m. and oj>
the 4tn Saturday of each month nt Ik *\u25a0 8.

Mlllhetm Lodge No. 955.1. (). fI. F. meets In
the New Hall, Pnm street, every Hatnrday l

evening.
IxKlge Library open every Saturday eve-,

ning after 6 o'clock.
The MIIUmm Aa L. Association meets

In the Town Hall, on the evening of the
second M nday of eaolt month.

- it

X^"OTICK.--Notice la hereby given that
iW application will be made for a chart-
er, for Turn pike road leading from Mill-
helm, to the L. C. A 8. C. rail road. tf.
Millhelm, Jan. 13th. 1879.

. K

NOTtcx.? My son Charles Emanuel lms
left me without my knowledge and

eonsent. AUpersons are herbb) nautioned
not to harbor or trust hlaV. as 1 will not pay
any .debts of his eontractmg, unless com-
pelled to do so by law.

rRTER YKAUICE.
Miles township, March 4th, 1870 lA3

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE LEUETII
of Administration having l>oen grant-

ed to the undersigned on the estate or An-
nie Hosterman, late of Haines township
deceased, All pefUdtts knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate, are hereby request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

P-BW. . R. B- lIOSTVBM A.N.

JCJ al y upon tlte estate of Henry Smull.
8.. late O? Miles VowNship. deceased, hav
lug beeu granted to the subscribers, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
decedent are hereby requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

NAMt Kt GIUMI.Y,
AA HON *MULL.

II-Gt - Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTicK.-Lettor*
ofadministration on the estate of

Kcgina smeltzer, late of Miles township,
deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said en- <
tato are requested Irt make immediate pay-
ment. and those havingjelalms against the
saint) to present them, duly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN SHAFTBR.
7-6w. Administrator.

/TACTION.? Having purchased the fol-
1/ lowing personal property at Constable

?rale, as the property of John Confer, of
Gregg township, I will leave them In his
possession during my pleasure, dug all per-
sons are cautioned against meddling with
the same In any way:

2 Marcs, 2 Red Heifers, 2 Plow;
Harrow- 2 horse sled. Spring Wagon, 2
horse Wagon. Corn Scraner. Corn Planter,
Cook Stove, Ten plate Stove, 2 Beds ana
Redding. 14 acres of wheat in the ground,

J. B. Lgitxnx.

Spring Mills. Feb. 25th, 1870. 9-3w

NOTICE IS hereby given thdt an Ap-
plication will be made under tlie Act

of Assembly of the Common wealth of Peun.
sylvanla entitled "An Act to provide fdr the
Ineorporutlm and Regulation of certain
corporations" approved Apitl 20tl>. 1874.
and the supplement thereto, for the charter
of an intended corporation to lie called tHc
Millhelm Turnpike Road Company the ob-
ject of which fs to construct a turnpike
rood from Millhelm to L. C. A S. C. Rail
Road and for this purpose to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privi-
leges of the said Act of Assembly and lta
supplements.

JOHN B. Lis*,
Solicitor.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-
'1 he undersigned, Trustees appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Centre County,

to sell part of the real estate of Martin
Stover* late of Haines township deceased,
will offer at public sale, ou Friday. March
21st, 1879, on the premises the following de-
scribed, real property, viz :

ALLTHAT CBKTAIN FARM,
situate in Haines township, bounded by
lands of Henry Fiedler, John Orndorf.John
Hubler and John Bowersox, Containing 114

acres & 12C perches, all cleArcd and In a
good state of cultivation, except four acres,
which is wood land. Thereon Is erected A
itoou 2-stdry DWELLING HOUSE. Tenant
House Bahk Barn and othgl-outbuildings.
Also? A CURTAIN TRACT OF TIMBER LAND,
situate 'n Haines township, atld bounded by

lands of John Young and Daniel Wamtz,
containing 117 acres and 119 perches. The
said tract wilt Be so'.d In four or fivo lots, to
suit purchasers. . . ?

WJ

Hale to conltnenca at 1o elbek of said day,
when terms willbe made khdttn by

MICHARL HTOVER,
NOAH STOTKR',

Trustees.

MlllkelraMsrksl.

Wheat No. 1 ......73 i-W
Wheat No. 2
Corn ®

Rye , .??? K
nSts White g
Oats. Black
Buckwheat .

Flour
Bran A Shorts, pel un. 1M
Salt, per Brl Hm
Plaster, ground..... "-?0
Cement, per Bushel ?*> to so
Barley 5Q
IVmothyseed..

| Batter.... ii. VI
! llams ..,i.
Sides
Veal 3
pork.... 2 ........

Heel
KggS Jj:
Potatoes "V
Lard.... >

Tallow ' \
Sap ,

? ?

ried Apples i '
Dried Peaches ;

Dried Cherries *
COAL MARKET. M

..

Chestnut" ...: "?

Pea
" .an"' '? ?.D'

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephari
AMusser; .

SALE REGISTER^
B. F. and W. Corman, Haines township

March 27fb. L,VA Stock, Farming IMPM
i moots Bod Household Good?.

P. FLLPIUT. B. A. MUFTSKB.

OSPHARTIHUSSER
v '7?vj

, ! IN

i >- ' ; -
.

?

j rTz/ -

brhlk;
RITTSHSSA

4 .

hmaUb A
?Lie.

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest market paid Tor all kluds o

Delivered either at the'HRICK MILL(a1
the old MCmKR MlLL,tin MILLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTRR a SALT
Alwayson hand and sold at prieos that de-

fy competition.
Asbare of the publle patYdnage respectfully
elicited. 39-Iy

ATTOFTNET-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

W. J. STIAYEI.
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA
The patronage of the public reupcct

oily solicited.

MJLIsiIS EaQSM*
Doors, Shut-M B Yellow Pine
ters,sAßhWitt- flflooring kept
dow Frames, L.*leonstansly on
Hracketk, antl With
Mouldings, gS fl thanks for

made Jto order 5, afl past favors
on short no- 3®l he solicits a
ttcfrand in tlie Q fl continuance
best manner. flot the tame.

MKAWJfIM,Pit.

DAV.I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TLF-WABE,
STOVEPIPE A TRIMMIYGS
SPOITtXG ANDFRLIT CANS,
Would respectfully inform the public thai

be keeps on hand or makes to order
allkinds of TINWARE. KTOVK-

,. riXTUREH, PRC ITCANS,
" etc.. etc.

5- SPOUTING A SPECIALITY.
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. HavlUg
some leu years experience

Inthe business he flvters hftn-
self that his work is fullyequa to

any In this section of the country. A
share of the public patrong - is respects

fully solicited. Bnop. Next door to
Jo rltal Book store, Millhelm. Fa.

C.
"W-

STtTlta-XS,! MERCHANT
TAILOR,

ONE
DOOR
EAST
OF
THE

RANKER
STORE,

MARKET
STRETET,
i

LEWISSTTRQ,
IPJL.First. Class

Goods,
Good,

Honest
Work
and
Moderate

Jgr
Price**-
is
the
Combination
to

be-
found
at
Mr.
Sturffis''
Js>

<jT
Establishment.-
Patronage
from

Centre
Co.

respectfully

CT
solicftod.

PROTRUDING TOfeS
PARENTS, you need no longer throw

away youi Children* Shoes before they aro
half worn, on account of Holes through the

toes. Either the
SILVER,

er A. *.T. c-o."

BLACK TIP
WiU Prevt fat This.

Ask for these shoe* wheh buying

LOOK AT THE PRIOE
?of?

THE PENNY BTORY P\PER Pagea, 24
columns, of Original and Brilliant Stories,
Poetry, Ac , Ac.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

OUsTE) QZEOSra?
One Cent per Copy, by Mail. . Three

Months for 15 cents, six Months for 25
cents sQ'cents for one year. Portage p;dd
by,publishers. Address.PUNNT HTORT PA-
r*R,fio7 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.
GENERAL AGF.NTH WANTED In evfery

city and town. 10-ly.

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

SCROLLSAW
Beats th World,

J. M. BEUGLER,
Sole Proprietor,

WILMAKBFORT, TA.
B?nd for Circular?.

HEW 11 BLOOD!
srsoas' Parka A Ire Pile make New-

Rich Blood, and will completely change the
blood in the entire system in three mouths.
Any person who will taka 1 pill each night
from 1 to 12 weeks ntay be restored to sound
health, if suoh a thing Is possible. -Sent, by
mail for 8 letter stamps. I. ®. lOHXIOS
A CO., Bangor. Me; 32-c

dmn/i returns in 30 days on SIOO invest -

fIfc? ed. official .Reports gnd infor-
mation free. I Ike prontS weekly on Stock
options cjfllOtoftfl Addresser. rorrcK
WRIGHT & Co; Bankers, 3-> wdli Street,
Nfew Yotk* 13.4t .

Dr. Oberholtzor'e Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
is now highly rtfebtb hi ended and entenslve
lv tor Rheumatism, Frosted Feet,
Aches, Pains, Sores Stfngs. Swellings.
Sprains, Ac. It is of the .greatest value in
curfng Cuts, Gills, Sprains and swellings

lb-horses. .. i . ...

It acts quickly and surely. It at onoe
smoothes and relUJves.tljo Stiff Jotnts, the

i,ame Muscles and the Aching Nerves,

'he money will be paid, back to any one
not satisfied with its effects. Price 25 cts.
5 bottles for $1-

.
_

Prepared only by I.evi Oberholtzer, M. D.

THe Phoenix Pectoral.
Has proved itself to be peculiarly adapted
to old persons, consumptlveiiess and child-
ren It breaks a cold. Itstops a cough. It
aids expectoration. It gives instant relief.
It gives strength. It br ngs rest. It has
made more cures than any, other medicine.
Thousands of the citizens of Eastern Penn-
sylvania have used it for year* pjwt and
testify to the relief given and cures effected

'Price; 25 cents or 5 bottles for sl.
Prepared by Levi Cberholtzer M. D.

G HUMAN H6RBKAND COW POWDKR.
Keeps stock healthy and in good condition.
It alas digeation and assimilation. It
makes fat. muscle and milk- By using it
a horse will do more work .an i a cow gi-ve
more milk and be Jn better spirits and oon-
ditlon. Itaieo keeps poultry healthy and
increase the quantity of eggs. It is made
bv Dr. Levi Oberholtzer atuls mills, bank
of 133 N?Tbird Street, Pbila. It is sold by
actual weight. At 15 cts. per podnd, by J,
"tv, G'.'QOK, Miilii*-lm,Pa.
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This space is specially reserved t5
announce the Grand Spring Open-

ing' of
HARRIS* STANDARD
Millinery, Fancy & Notion Store,

X^3 3r>J^
I \u25a0

t * ? * jf. - 1-

r -
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L& SB. C. Ball MB.
Westward.

I. s. . 5. '

I.E4VK ... A. w. p. M. R.K.
Monlandon ..00 1.55 ?.20
Lewisburg \u25a0 7.15 2.20 6,36
Fair Ground 7.20 5.30Bh&l TdM 2.40
Vicksbarg. 7-15 248
Mtfllnburg 7.45 515
MUlment 8.00 3.36
LaurettW fr.lo 3.50
Coburn 5.38
Arrive at Spring Mills 9.50

EASTWARD :

% A 5.
I.FATE . , A.*. A.*. P.
SDripg Mill* 10.10
Cbburh 1045 ~

Lautflton 11.45 )05
MUlmoat 4150 4.30

Miffllnbnrf 1210 i.50
Vieksburg 12JO 5.05
Itiehl 12.27 5.18
Fair Ground . WAS 5.23
LewisbiUe *.35 12.45 5. AS
Alrivte at Montandon..-* 50 . 1.00 6.QU

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with trie
Mail west on tbe Philadelphia & Erie Rail
Road. . ... : ... .

Nos 3 ft 4 with Day Express east and Nia-
gara Express west. .

Nos. 5 $ 6 with Fast T.inc west. <

Au Omnibus will run between. Lewisburg
and Mpntandoti, to convey passenger* to
and from Pacific Express east on the Phila-
delphia & Ef,ie Railroad,. ... ..

Tne regular Railroad Ticittets will be hon-
ored between tb&e two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RilL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Brie R. R. Dlv.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY, Nov. 10th 1878.
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division will run as follows :

IVfcstwlltDV
ERIE MAILloaves Philadeipia.. 11 sft p. m.

" " flarrlshurg....4 2'a. rn.
" v WUUam*poi t. .8 as a. m.
" " Jersey (Shore..9 07 a. nt.

4 Lock HaVeh..9 40 a. m.
* . *". Kenovo U 00 a. in.
?** irr. at Erie...'....7 3' p.m.

NIAGARAKXP. leav. Pldlada.... 7 a. m.
"

,

" Harrlsburg 10 50 a. in.
" Art. at Wullanisport *oop. m.

... *1 .V, -Lock Haven 3 25p.m.
FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia. .11 45 a. nr.

?' . Harris burg.... 3 35p. m." Ar- at Wllliamsport. .7 2 1* p. hi.
?' Lock Haven... 5 40p. in;

j, EABTWARP.
PACIFIC EXP. leav. LOCK Haven..6 40 a. fit

" " Jersey Shore 714 a. ro.
" Wllliamsport TSSA. m.

a arr. at Harrlsburg..ll 53 a.nv
" " Philadelphia 345 p.m.

DAYEXPRESS leaves I/jckHareji 1120 a- m.
" Williamsilort1240 p.m.

'* arr. at ILurisbuVfc. :410 p.m.
" " Philadelphia 7 20 p. m.

ERIE MAILleaves Renovri.;.....:§ 35 p. m.
?' " Lock Haven.:.9 45 p.m.

Wllliamsport.. 11 05p. m.'
" arr. at Harrlsbflrg..:...2 45a. m.
?' " Philadelphia... .7 00 a, m.

FAST LINE leaved Willlamsport. .12 36 a. in.
" arr. at Harrtsbyrg 3.55a. m.
" " Philadelphia ?7 40 a.m.

Parlor Cars will rut, between Philadelphia
and Willlamsport on Niagara Express west,
Erie Express West, Philadelphia Express
East. Day Express East and Sunday Express
East. Sleeping cars on all night (rains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup't

To Magailne Club Getters!
3-BOTTON 15b GLOVES,
FKKXCH AND KNBLISII fa.liner,
And Elegant 8 ILK DRESS PATTBRX&

OIVBN IN PRBMIUAJS
lor Subsfribers, e.i Cfub Rates, t&,

,

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE'
TEKN3I 93L9-T Ayear, with a law re
due Hon tor Clubs, ftpteiawß Meatier'
lOtbtiK

f.send for Club-Getter's Knestsl Clrcu
|ar containing fullparticulars of ibG spieu

T. B. ARTHUR ft SON, 237 5. IiBtT**1
PhlDdetrbK. Fa.

I a *mpwSopV of"
Houachciji ?i: pom-pajd.for orvijro. a<J
la moaejr, or is on*-cnt pocujwMaiaps ArrnM
wanted. Mot liberaltera. but Dotk:n*-<fit7p-i.
Address 8.8. Wood, Tribune Building,Now York Ott#

ftCKsmnoTJ
AND AIL DISORDERS ° 4 TilK

:

Throat and LHngs
Ft rmanently Cured.

DR.T. 4 SI,OATH'S (freaCKeiuedy &

"PSYCHINE" |
takctvln conjuneUxm Sh his S

. r*US!O* OF i
PIKE.CIiP LIKVE OIL tj

and hypophwphlte' rfLlMfe S SODA a
A FREE BOTTLE teSntWa. I
press wteabh suffreingapplicant send- 8UjK their naine, P. O. ft Express ad 8drehaWDr. T. A. Slocum, 181 1

F Ht., Nw York. ,V4w

vmm~
-,

1 for a simple
BalY will remove TAN,

FRECKLES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the skin soft, .clear and beautiful;
aisd iMRIIuctions for produclQK a hiurUntgrowth of hair on a bald head or smooth

frt tOmiPTIVES.
The advertiser, having beeu permanently

cured of that dread disease, UotisumpUou,
by a,, simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to hie feljow-sufferers the moans ofcure. To all who desire it, he will send acopy of the proscription used, (free of
charge,J with the directions for prenarluit
and using the same, which they will flnd a*
aCKK.CI'RE for COMSOXPTIOV, ASTUMa.BBOX
cniTis. &c.

'

; F*rt, <* wishing tha Prescript log, willplease addyeas,
\u25a0_ R

f
A. Wilsom, 194 Penn St., Willtaotobsrgh

N ? Y; Mm

ERRORS OP YOUTH
4GENTLEMAN who sniftered* fbF yea>

from- Nervous D BILITYt. PlftEM.t
L DECAY, and all the effects of youth

tul indiscretion, will for the. sake of jtnffei
ing liuinanlty, send free to all who need itthe recipe ahd direction for making tb.
simple icroedv to which be was cum.Buffer'irs wishingtopVofll by the ad vert L
er.s experieaoe can <*> so to addressing Lpen vol confidence,
JOHN B. OGDEJM2 Cfidto St; N. Y. Wr?i

mi p#|Or All Nrtnds. TtMOR
\u25a0III Bp Vdisetorgts of BLOOD of
\u25a0 ILLljiim.ius an I all dlsenses ow the RECTUM Quiokly and
uorfeetly cured to a simple and sobthlnv
Rk.Mkdv. Fof luforniatfon, address
Dk. J, FA HER ft CO., 22 Auu St., N. Y. 5-8u

PIANOS AND ORGANS.?U
avery supererlor Piano or Organ, equal l
©Very excellence to'any made at Manufat
tufer s Wholesale fTIoe, and thus sa*e aer .?

y oue-half ol your money, do not fall, befo
purchasing, co write for catalogue of d

u

scriptlon aud prices, to Post office Box *>f
New York. 112-I^.

Cftnnij BENSON'S CAPCIMI POROU*
/MP' PLASTER IS for lameness or
f I weakness of the back. Rhoutnw

Maw and all local aches A pains, the best
remedy known. It wis Indented to over,
como the iflbw action of fbe ordinary
Porous Plaster*, ll relieves pain st onoo.
and cures where btlier plakters wIM ndt
even relieve. Sold everywhere by Drug

AN BIMTIRB BBtKI IMN SOLDI

Stanly's Own Story
Of Uls "wild Adventures" and "Tri-

"nibphs" rewritten In the graphic tjrle of
Uou. J. T. Deadly, is ihe only authentic and
fopyrh/hted cheap edition, and Is selling
faster thanx any other boot, in America.
Give* a full history of (*"Down the Con.
go." TheJ,refl commend it Purchasers
i>raise It. Agents are coper for It, because
it sells despite hard timet More.

AGENTS WANTED! &
address IIIRBARH IhtOTnERS. Publishers,
Philadelphia. llTt.

SVIRMMHIiT!
Cbevim g ES TrtfM Tobacco!
'?v.lH p'H l teno iiqlat ru.iqiiini forpu rWv.j \u25a0?</ilwi and t ?.<% r.finf r*tm\u25a0
art** 1 Ttia h.nt oki-.-tj i

mule". AS our fclil* ?tnj. iixir murk icWeolt
iwiUUd on n,(i>iier n (bat J.wk?n'i tmi &
?eavarjrnlag. Soli] bT Maal. i*. Knnd f..r utuspln,
FTWA. to C. A. h.UW A " Mfr*., CCWMtni'C. VS.
Geo. P.*WAltm.B, General Agcpt, S2 4w
X j*.Xand's Sod In WatSr Street Phtla.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their poaaeaaor. and yet they are wlthla
the reach of every one who win use
WRIGHT* LIVES nLIS.
The only sure CCfttE Tor Torpid Liver, Djrs-
ppsla. Headache, Soar Stomach. Cohstipa-
ilon, Debtlltv. Nausea, and all Billlous com
plhlnts and BTood disorders. None genulun
unless signed "Wm. Wright, PhUa.' Ifyour Druggist will not supply sehd 25 YAs
or one box to Barrick. Roller A Co.. 70 v.
th St. Ptills

DIPHTHERIA!!J J.IUMJU .tUouyuc l.'fiuieiil win posi
tlvely prevent this terrible disease, and
will positively cure nine casee in ten. In-
formation that will save many llvfcs seat
free by mall. Don't delay a moment Pre-
vention Is better than cure. Sola every-
where. ~ .. 54.
I. 8. JOHNSDUCOQ Bgngoir, Mllie

A FREEjGrIFT i7A copy of my KMleatbaißioa lease
W?fc. to any person affeti n G with COK-
suMPTiov, ASTHMA. CATAMB BRONCHITIS.
Lots or Voicx, or Bona THROAT Bendname and post pfflce address. wtUv two 3
cent postage sUnlps. aAu wile alctneaa.
The book la elegantly Illustrated. (144 pp.
12 mo. 1879.) The lnformatloh It contains, tn
the provfdeuce of God, has saved many
lives. The author has been treating diseas-es of the Nose, Throat and Lungs, aa a spo-
elal practice InClnrlnnati, since 1867. AD
drees lr. If. B. Walfe, Cincinnati, Ohio.

DEAR SIR:
you are tu waototanytblngin the way
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers.

ristols, Ammunition, Gun Material Fish
ing Tackle, or any other Fine Sporting
Goods please write for my large illustrated
Catalogue and Price List which I mail free.
TOUTS truly. JOHNSON'S GREAT WESTERN

WORKS, PITTSBUMOH, PA. 7-4

tlfi TR tlfiAA InVMte<i in W'all Street
$0 U>luUU Stocks makes fortunes or.ery month. Jlobk sent five expbtluing ev.

erythlnc. Address, BA\TEK £ CO., BANS,
ERS, 17 Wall St., New York. 11-4w

THE WORLD'S BALM. ?

P*. L. P. WBTBCAVS ALTERATIVE STBCT.
?sr-A remedy u*cd THIRTY FIVE YEARS
in a private practice, and NBVEH raiuvo

TO BMVICAU.T CUBE

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, F.vyslpelas. Scrofula. Secondary
Syphilis, Gravel. Diabetes. and all di-scase*
in the blond is iiaplicated, is now
offered to tbc public.

Sold by all RETAIL DRUGGISTS, and
(wholesale only) by THE WEYBURN M E
PIC INKCO. V. o. BOX 335, Rochester, N. Y-

-s~6ra

CUTIOURA.
The 6ceat*sktn Cure is warranted, to cure

Jjalt Rbeum. Scald Head. Dandruff, Pim-
ples aud Comedones. Sold everywhere.
Sent on receipt of price, Small boxe* 50c.,
large tl Prepared bv Weeks & Potter.
Hostoti, Send to lkx, 3506 for circular and
testimonials. 9 iw.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from thtsdisuise that are

anxious, to be cured should try Pr. Kree-
BSR'B CiLEBRATKD COWSUHFTIIfK PQWDBKS.
These Powders or<\ the only perparattou
known thA.t will bul-e COOTCXTTIOA and all
diseases of the THROAT AND
so strode our faith in them, and also to
convince you that thdy are no hdtpbug,
we wiJH forward to every sufferor, by.
mAU, post paid, a frfee tflAlrn>x.
,We don't want your, morv<yr. until you

ace perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If yoQr MCa ts, worth saving,
don't delay in giving these TOWDEHS a
trial, as they will surely cure von.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent, to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mall, oureceipt of price. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
360 FCLTON BTlF*n. BROOKLTN. ff. T.


